The same-pedicle concept for continent urinary diversion using a Yang-Monti reconfigured tube.
To facilitate the anastomosis of a continent valve to the umbilicus or a suitable skin area, we used a reconfigured tube made from the same segment of the intestinal reservoir as that used to construct the urinary pouch. Seven patients underwent continent ileal-pouch formation using a reconfigured ileal tube following cystectomy for bladder cancer. Two irradiated patients and 1 patient with neurogenic bladder underwent continent colon-pouch construction with a reconfigured colon tube. The average length of the reconfigured ileal tube was 5 cm, while the colon tube was maximally 10 cm long. All procedures were technically straightforward. All the continent pouches functioned well, without catheterization difficulties. Since the Yang-Monti tube and the pouch are easily mobilized, being based on the same vascular pedicle, and can therefore bridge the gap, making the umbilical anastomosis was greatly facilitated. Sufficient support for the tube is provided by the pouch.